
Pesticide Applicator License Renewals: Around the first of November, all commercial pesticide applicator 
license holders should receive their renewal information for 2021 from the Office of Indiana State Chemist. We 
urge you to open that letter immediately to be sure where you stand as far as required Continuing Credit Hours 
(CCHs) going into the end of the year. 

Continuing Credit Hours: Below is a listing of approved CCHs for our December 18th Winter Workshop in 
Danville. Read over this list and see which categories apply to you and if you need hours before the end of 2020 
or simply want to stay ahead with your re-certification requirements. The Winter Workshop is an excellent educa-
tional program and a great way to review the past season as we prepare for next year.

www.iplla.com

2020
INDIANA PROFESSIONAL LAWN  

& LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATION

Winter Workshop
Friday – December 18, 2020

Hendricks County Fairgrounds, Danville, IN  46122
Technically Oriented Program n Annual Luncheon Included n Continuing Credit Hours

First Name:______________________________________________

Last Name:______________________________________________

Job Title:________________________________________________

Company Name:_________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________

City:______________________________State:_____Zip:________

Telephone w/Area Code:__________________________________

Primary Email Address (please print clearly):____________________________________________________________________________

In which pesticide categories is your company licensed?__________________________________________________________________

What is your home county?___________________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE LIST ALL ATTENDING (please print clearly) Mail Completed Reservation and Payments to: IPLLA P.O. Box 481, Carmel, Indiana 46082

First Name:________________________________________  Last Name:_____________________________________________________

First Name:________________________________________  Last Name:_____________________________________________________

Join the IPLLA for $150 per Year and Attend All Events at Member Rates!
We encourage you to visit our website. You can join at www.iplla.com.
Click on the MEMBERSHIP tab and then “Join IPLLA Now.” We accept Visa, MC and Discover.

First Name:_________________________________________  Last Name:_____________________________________________________

Job Title:_____________________________________________ Company Name:_______________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________________________________________State:_________________Zip:___________________

Telephone w/Area Code:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Primary Email Address (please print clearly):_____________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________________________ Telephone:_______________________________________

2020 Winter Workshop Registration Fees
IPLLA Member ...........1st person $105.00; each additional attendee $95.00

Non-Member ...................................................................$130.00 each

Total Enclosed ................................................................ $____________

Luncheon is included in price. Please make checks payable to: 
IPLLA • P.O. Box 481 • Carmel, Indiana 46082 • (317) 959-1208

www.iplla.com/events

REGISTER FOR THE 2020 WINTER WORKSHOP

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

 Mail Completed Applications and Payment to: IPLLA P.O. Box 481, Carmel, Indiana 46082. Or, log onto iplla.com and pay with Visa, MC or Discover

To ensure timely and proper registration, we encourage you to register online at our website. You can register at www.iplla.com. Click on the EVENTS tab 
and then “2020 Winter Workshop Registration.” We accept Visa, MC and Discover.

Which best describes your company? (check all that apply)

 

❑ Other _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

❑ Aquatic Weed Control
❑ Irrigation Contractor
❑ Pest Control

❑ Chemical Lawn Care
❑ Landscape Contractor
❑ Right-of-way Control

❑ College or University
❑  Local or State Government
❑ School District

❑ Industry Supplier
❑ Mowing/Maintenance
❑  Sports Field Management

❑ Institutional Grounds
❑ Parks Department
❑  Tree & Shrub Contractor

Join online, or make your $150.00 Annual Dues Check Payable to IPLLA

Presorted Standard
U. S. Postage

PAID
Indianapolis, Indiana

Permit #9555

Category 2 Forestry  3 CCHs
Category 3A Ornamental 3 CCHs
Category 3B Turf 4 CCHs
Category 5 Aquatics 3 CCHs
Category 6 Right-of-Way 3 CCHs
Category 7A Pest Control 4 CCHs
Category 8 Mosquito Control 3 CCHs
Category RT Registered Technician 4 CCHs



After The Spill”  -  Moderated by Dr. Fred Whitford
Andrew Bowman – Bowman’s ProTurf  n 1 CCH in 3A-3B-7A-8-2-5-6 and RT
Bob Avenius – TruGreen
Bob Andrews – IPLLA
Spills happen! If you have not dumped a spreader, had a hose begin leaking, or dropped an open bag; 
then you are clearly pretty new to the industry. However, the growth in use of ride-on spreaders/
sprayers has added a whole new set of possibilities to what happens when they spill. There is speed 
involved, there is weight, there is gravity and there is an operator on board. Things can and do 
occur quickly and sometimes with pretty serious consequences.
Our panel today has jointly seen just about any type of spill you can imagine, and perhaps a few 
you can’t! They will discuss the aftermath and what lessons they took away from the event. Dr. 
Whitford will introduce the hour and summarize the key points. No better time to learn about 
“After the Spill” than before it!

Conducting Landscape Pest Inspections – Whose Job Is It?
Dr. Tim Gibb, Purdue University  n 1 CCH in Categories 7A-RT
This talk will focus on potential pests that move from landscapes into buildings and structures 
to demonstrate why their inspection and management must originate out-of-doors. Let’s look at 
techniques of pest inspection, reporting responsibilities, and looking for pest conducive conditions.  
We’ll also discuss the specific behavior and biology of the most common and important of these pests.

Break

Read and Follow Label Directions
Dr. Fred Whitford, Purdue Pesticide Programs  n 1 CCH in Category 2-3A-3B-5-6-7A-8-RT
The often-used adage “Use and Follow Label Directions” has new meaning.  While often looking at the 
BIG picture in spray technology, we now realize that the subtleties of measuring the product or carrier 
is often neglected and may be the difference between application success and failure.  A long-used 
measuring cup, trusting marks on tanks, failure to differentiate between liquid vs. dry ounces, and using 
incorrect or inaccurate measuring devices potentially lessens control of the target pest.  The purpose 
of this talk is to urge you to investigate, and correct if necessary, this often overlooked first step in the 
pesticide application process.

Winter Workshop Concludes

Registration Desk Opens

The 2020 Growing Season in Review
Nikki Hendrickson – Advanced Turf Solutions n 1 CCH in Categories 3B, RT
Bob Avenius – TruGreen
Ok! So here we go again as we try and focus some attention to the business of turfgrass and what 
we have experienced this year aside from all the other challenges in our lives. Nikki and Bob will 
take an in-depth look at how the growing season played out. As we all know, it looked pretty good 
with regular rainfall and plenty of everything including green grass, broadleaf weeds, disease, and 
crabgrass. Then the rain stopped and we were in full drought by mid-September. As we write this 
outline in early October, one can only guess how the season will end up.

The Very Best Highlights of Pesticide Application Equipment Maintenance
Dr. Fred Whitford, Purdue Pesticide Programs  n 1 CCH in Categories 2, 3A, 3B, 5, 6, 7A, 8, RT
After a long season of applying pesticides, it can take a lot of effort to make any needed repairs, 
complete fall maintenance, and winterize sprayers. But with the ever increasing cost of today’s 
equipment, avoiding or improperly servicing your sprayers for winter storage can be a costly 
mistake when starting up next spring. So let’s learn, or relearn, some of the steps necessary to 
prepare your sprayers for winter and how to complete routine maintenance for a successful start-
up next spring. Dr. Whitford has put together many years of good ideas and what a great time to 
review as we shut down, and yet get ready!

Lunch on Site and Included in Your Registration 
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2020 Winter Workshop Changes Location
NOTE: In order to provide our audience with more space and to accommodate indoor dining, the December 18, 2020 Winter 

Workshop will be held at:
Hendricks County 4-H Fairground Conference Center 

1900 East Main Street 
Danville, IN 46122

Many of you will recognize the location as the site of our Summer Field Days and Jug’s Catering will be on hand with a great lunch 
for us all. See you there!

SCHEDULE FOR DECEMBER 18, 2020

2020 IPLLA Winter Workshop


